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Abstract Public concern about the crime of human trafficking has dramatically risen over the last two decades. . This concern and panic has both spawned and been fuelled by an array of public awareness campaigns that aim to educate the public about this crime. Campaigns such as the Blue Blindfold Campaign in the UK, the UN-driven Blue Heart Campaign, and the worldwide Body Shop campaign have contributed to the public’s awareness and, to an extent, understanding of the phenomenon of human trafficking. This research explores these and other government and non-government campaigns aimed at raising public awareness of human trafficking. It questions the rationale, call to action and impact of these efforts, and analyses the depiction of trafficking victims in these campaigns. In particular, this research argues that some of these campaigns perpetuate an understanding of a hierarchy of victimisation of trafficking.  A public focus on sex trafficking often results in the conflation of prostitution and trafficking, and renders invisible the male and female victims of trafficking for other forms of labour.   
Introduction The crime of human trafficking has captivated the attention of governments, charities, international bodies, activist organisations, corporations and the general public for the last two decades. Sensational news reports, documentaries, bestseller books and blockbuster films have fuelled a fascination with the stories of women, men and children lured from their homes with the 
promises of a better life, only to be forced into a form of modern day slavery. Amidst a panic focused on stopping the trade in people, a plethora of awareness campaigns has emerged. Indeed, awareness campaigns have been recognised as an important part of the fight against human trafficking, warranting inclusion in the United Nations Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in Persons, as well as the United Nations Organisation on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) toolkit to combat trafficking in persons.  These campaigns have the capacity to contribute to the public’s understanding of the nature of human trafficking and this research analyses several campaigns in order to explore how they contribute to the construction of the human trafficking narrative. This paper examines the existing research on awareness campaigns, and outlines a new direction for an examination of awareness raising activities. The campaigns are then examined for key themes in the narratives they establish. These themes include a focus on trafficking for sexual exploitation versus trafficking for other forms of labour, as well as the persistent depiction of young, female victims of trafficking to the exclusion of adult male victims.  It is argued that a persistent focus on sex trafficking by these campaigns contributes to the belief that trafficking for sex is a more significant problem than trafficking for other forms of labour. It is also argued by favouring imagery depicting vulnerable young women and girls, these campaigns render invisible male victims of trafficking, as well as women who may have chosen to work in the sex industry but have nonetheless been exploited.   
Existing research To date, there has been little research into how awareness campaigns have contributed to the shaping of attitudes and understandings of human trafficking among their audience. While some literature has investigated how the discourses and policy responses surrounding human trafficking have served to shape a human trafficking ‘narrative’ (O’Connell Davidson 2006; Doezema 2000; Musto 2008; Augustin 2008a, 2008b, 2008c; Segrave and Milivojevic 2004), very few have focused on how this narrative has been transmitted to the public. Instead, 
research has primarily focused on how those human trafficking narratives have influenced political decision-making, particularly in relation to trafficking policies in nation-states and during the negotiations leading to the establishment of the UN Trafficking Protocol in 2000 (Weitzer 2007; Stolz 2005). Existing research analyzing anti-trafficking programs also make minimal, or no, mention of awareness campaigns (Samarasinghe and Burton 2007; Tzvetkova 2002; Pickup 1998; Shinkle 2007; Sutherland 2007; Segrave 2004). However, the existing research on human trafficking awareness campaigns offers several key criticisms of their contribution to public awareness, as well as their impact.  Andrijasevic’s research on awareness campaigns criticizes them for the objectification of female victims (2010; 2007; 2004; and with Anderson 2008; 2009). Andrijasevic provides an in-depth critique of the International Organisation of Migration’s European anti-trafficking awareness campaigns during the 1990s, arguing that many of the images utilised in those awareness-raising posters ‘contribute[d] to the objectification of women as they capture women’s bodies within stereotypical representations of femininity and hence, demarcate the limits within which women can be imaged as active agents’ (2007: 26). This critique is reflected in the wider field of human trafficking literature, with many scholars arguing that the entire discourse of human trafficking further victimises victims by conceiving of them as devoid of agency (Augustin 2008a, 2008b, 2008c; Doezema 2000; Chapkis 2003; O’Connell Davidson 2006).  A second area of criticism for existing campaigns is in the way in which they may act as an anti-immigration tool. Sharma argues that the narrative framework of anti-trafficking campaigns ‘reinforce restrictive immigration practices, shore up nationalized consciousness of space and home and criminalize those rendered illegal within national territories’ (2003: 53). Underlying this argument is a suggestion that, by placing an emphasis on the dangers of migration, anti-trafficking campaigns align with government attempts to restrict the mobility of migrants by advocating the idea that migrants ‘are almost (if not) always better off at “home”’ (54). Nieuwenhuys and Pecoud echo this belief, arguing that anti-trafficking campaigns launched in central and eastern Europe attempt to reduce emigration before migrants reach the border by ‘promoting a negative image of 
migration to western Europe’ (2007: 1674). In doing so, Nieuwenhuys and Pecoud suggest that anti-trafficking campaigns highlight the ambiguities between security and humanitarian perspectives of immigration.  Andrijasevic and Anderson (2009) highlight the ways in which campaigns often overlook the complexities surrounding the interplay between migrant work, trafficking and illegal migration. They argue that anti-trafficking campaigns mislead the public in relation to what assistance is actually being offered to victims. The authors note that the term ‘human trafficking’ is often only used descriptively and does not correlate with what is administratively required for an individual to be considered ‘trafficked’ and capable of accessing governmental existence. For example, the threat of deportation may be evidence of a forced labour relation as characterized by posters encouraging the public to spot ‘signs of trafficking’. However, the state is often seen as a key enforcer of immigration law, and thus threats of deportation against trafficking victims are most likely to be carried out by the state, most often seen to intervene on behalf of employers, rather than migrants (Andrijasevic and Andersons 2009, 155). Moreover, they argue that a focus on differentiating human trafficking victims from the more ‘regular’ phenomenon of migrant exploitation invites a ‘race to the bottom’ where only ‘those who are most abused and exploited count’ (Andrijasevic and Anderson 2009, 154). Thus, the authors suggest that anti-trafficking campaigns must move beyond ‘the victim model’ and towards a broader evaluation of labour and immigration legislation as a whole.  A third existing critique of anti-trafficking campaigns relates to the evidence-base for these efforts, as well as subsequent evaluations of the impact of campaigns. Hames, Dewar and Napier-Moore’s (2010) study on behalf of the Global Alliance Against Trafficking in Women provides a comprehensive evaluation of the evidentiary problems facing human trafficking awareness campaigns. They argue that due to the lack of baseline surveys of knowledge and attitudes conducted, it is impossible to assess the extent to which awareness has been increased by campaigns. They also charge several campaigns, notably the United Nations Global Initiative to Fight Trafficking (UN.GIFT) campaigns, with 
raising awareness of their organization or their work, rather than of the crime of trafficking itself. The US Coalition for Child Survival’s campaign to end ‘modern day slavery’ is a prime example of the inadequacy of evaluation mechanisms. McDonnell’s evaluation of this campaign states that, ‘There is no doubt that advocacy groups have significantly raised public awareness of modern day slavery’ (2007: 6). However, the sources cited for this conclusion were the fact that ‘human trafficking continues to be featured in major newspaper articles, television programs and conferences’ and the opinions of two other members of the Coalition (6). The study made no mention of any attempt to survey the campaign’s target audience either before, during or after the campaign.  There appears to be no publicly available data relating either to the effectiveness of awareness campaigns nor baseline surveys of their target audience, apart from the notable exception of the survey report conducted by Child Wise and The Body Shop for their Stop Sex Trafficking of Children and Young People campaign. The Community Attitudes on Sex Trafficking in Children and Young 
People Survey Report (2010) collates the results of 17,949 customer surveys collected by The Body Shop during the first year of the campaign from every Australian state and territory. Notably, survey results indicated that 91% of participants were aware of people trafficking in some form and that 48% gained their information from the media. The Body Shop campaign was the next most commonly cited source of information (20%), with the activities of non-profit organisations (awareness campaigns included) being cited by only 10% of participants. The survey report serves both to suggest that anti-trafficking awareness campaigns may not be as effective in communicating information to the public as claimed, and to highlight the need for more data to be collated in relation to public responses to awareness campaigns. The focus on child sex trafficking necessarily limits the applicability of the survey results to other areas of research. Moreover, given the surveys were distributed among customers who, by virtue of being in a Body Shop store, were almost necessarily aware of the campaign due to the promotional materials placed prominently throughout the 
store, the report may present an overly optimistic picture of the effectiveness of the Stop Sex Trafficking of Children and Young People campaign in raising awareness among the general public.  Existing research has made some inroads into understanding the basis of awareness campaigns, and the impact they can have in the depiction of especially female victims. This research will provide a comparison of a number of campaigns initiated by different organisations in order to begin building a better understanding of how persistent awareness campaigns construct a public understanding of the realities of trafficking.  
 
Research methodology This paper is drawn from an analysis of ten anti-trafficking awareness campaigns: the Blue Blindfold campaign, the Blue Hearts campaign, the Purple Teardrop campaign; the Body Shop campaign; the Rescue and Restore campaign; the ATEST campaign; the Hidden in Plain Sight campaign; the Euro 08 campaign; the EU Anti-Trafficking Day campaign and The Truth Isn’t Sexy campaign. The analysis of these campaigns seeks to explore previously un-examined aspects of anti-trafficking awareness campaigns. In particular, it questions the rationale, call to action and impact of these efforts. It also analyses the construction of human trafficking through the establishment of victim narratives, which is the primary focus of this paper.  These specific campaigns were chosen for analysis for several reasons. Firstly, a mix of government, non-government and corporate campaigns were desired in order to reflect a diversity of actors engaged in awareness-raising activities. Of these campaigns, three were government-run or primarily government-funded, two were devised by international organisations, four were run by non-government organisations and one was established by a commercial enterprise. Secondly, due to the primary language spoken by the researchers, all of these campaigns published materials in English. Materials in other languages are also 
available, and imagery of non-English language campaigns could also be analysed in further research. Thirdly, numerous campaigns were excluded from this study on the basis that they were unlikely to have reached a large target audience. These included church-run ‘trafficking awareness days’, and local citizens’ organisations’ efforts to fundraise for trafficking organisations. Finally, additional campaigns discovered during this research but excluded from the sample focused on other forms of sexual exploitation and the sex industry as well as sex trafficking. The campaigns chosen for this research were selected due to their declared focus as raising awareness about the crime of human trafficking. They were also chosen in order to provide a mix of government-initiated The materials associated with these campaigns (including websites, posters and leaflets) have been reviewed in order to conduct a discourse analysis of the primary narratives put forward by the campaigns. These narratives were identified through an analysis of the primary and secondary images used in the campaign materials, as well as the textual ‘story’ associated with those images. In particular, the gender of the victim, and the industry highlighted as a destination for trafficking, are identified in order to gain a better understanding of how these campaigns may contribute to building an understanding of the nature of human trafficking amongst their target audience.  Two themes emerged strongly in the campaign narratives. The first is a focus on trafficking for sexual exploitation versus other forms of trafficking. The second is a focus on female victims of trafficking.  
 
Trafficking for sexual exploitation versus trafficking for other forms of 
labour One clear commonality amongst the campaigns is a prioritising of sex trafficking as opposed to trafficking for other forms of labour. Four out of ten of the campaigns focus virtually exclusively on the issue of sex trafficking. The Purple Teardrop campaign, established by NGO Soroptomist International, seeks to bring attention to the issue of ‘Women and children trafficked for prostitution’. The Body Shop campaign, run in conjunction with the non-government 
organisation Child Wise, asks people to sign a petition to help stop children being ‘tricked into trafficking for sexual exploitation’. The Euro 08 campaign speaks to a more specific audience. Released prior to and during the European soccer world cup in 2008, it urged participants and spectators attending the event to be aware of the possibility that women ‘searching for a better future’ may ‘find themselves exploited and trafficked’. The fourth campaign, The Truth Isn’t Sexy, also focused exclusively on women trafficked for sexual exploitation. This campaign, endorsed by the UK Human Trafficking Centre and Crime Stoppers, utilises graphics modelled on print ads for sexual services in order to draw attention to women who have been forced into the sex industry, with the tag line that, ‘the truth isn’t sexy’. Of the other campaigns examined, all draw attention sex trafficking, but also present narratives reflective of victims trafficked into other forms of labour. The Blue Blindfold campaign, which originated in the UK and Ireland but was also released in the United States and Canada, declares that people can be trafficked into a range of industries. The Blue Heart campaign, funded by the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime and the United Nations Global Initiative to Fight Human Trafficking, also represents a diversity of cases of trafficking. The Hidden in Plain Sight and Rescue and Restore campaigns, established by the US Government, call for increased awareness and reporting of trafficking in all industries, not specifically the sex industry. The ATEST (Alliance to End Slavery and Trafficking) campaign, created by a coalition of 11 US human rights and anti-slavery organisations including ECPAT and the Polaris Project which often focus primarily on sex trafficking, attacks slavery in all forms through a series of billboard and public services announcements. The final campaign, released by the European Commission in conjunction with the EU Anti-Trafficking Day held every year since 2007 depicts trafficking in a number of industries, with the tagline ‘some people are very attached to their jobs’.  What is notable, however, is that while these six campaigns included narratives of trafficking in a number of different industries, they universally include victim stories and narratives that specifically relate to the sex industry. During the search for awareness campaigns on human trafficking, all the campaigns 
drawing attention to only one form of trafficking focused on trafficking for sexual exploitation. As the only form of trafficking featured in all ten campaigns, and exclusively in nearly half of the campaigns, sex trafficking is positioned as somewhat unique. It is possible that this focus on sex trafficking by the majority of campaigns, to the exclusion of other forms of trafficking, contributes to an understanding of trafficking as directly associated with sexual exploitation and the sex industry.  The targeting by these campaigns of trafficking into the sex industry may contribute to a public belief that human trafficking is primarily for sexual exploitation. It may also conflate sex work with trafficking, especially where migrant women are concerned. Agustin (2008a; 2000b; 2008c) openly condemns attempts by anti-trafficking actors to present migrants engaged in sex work as victims of trafficking. Agustin stresses that many migrants engaged in sex work ‘reject being defined as sexually vulnerable and in need of ‘rescuing’ and protection’ (2008a), and have instead actively chosen sex work as a way of overcoming social, economic and cultural disadvantages.  Chapkis (2003) argues that the problem of migrant and sex worker abuse is unlikely to be resolved until hostile public attitudes towards poor women, undocumented workers and prostitutes are changed by a greater understanding of the economic disparities and social problems that have spawned human trafficking, and effective government responses to those issues are provided.  
 
Trafficking victims The depiction of the age, gender and race of victims through the choice of primary images in these campaigns also contributes to a particular understanding of trafficking. These images are sometimes supplemented by or replaced with a textual narrative that further influences public understandings of trafficking.  Three campaigns only reflect female victims of trafficking, and also are three of the campaigns with a primary or exclusive focus on trafficking for sexual 
exploitation. The Purple Teardrop campaign utilises black and white close-up images of young women and girls’ faces crying purple tears. The Euro 08 campaign also depicts female victims through the use of several images showing, firstly, a young woman standing in what could be assumed to be a brothel, secondly, a young woman crying, and thirdly, a man holding up an auction paddle, presumably bidding on a trafficking victim. The Truth Isn’t Sexy campaign depicts women but in an entirely different manner. The primary images are designed to look like ads for sexual services, typically found in phone booths and nightclubs. They show women’s legs in sexy lingerie and poses, with headlines such as ‘Fancy it’, ‘Punish me’ and ‘Sexy Blonde’. The text accompanying these ads tells stories from the first person perspective of women trafficked into the sex industry, finishing with the line, ‘The truth isn’t sexy’. Images of women as victims of trafficking are also dominant in the other campaigns. The Blue Hearts campaign, the Body Shop campaign and the Hidden in Plain Sight campaign all acknowledge in their campaign materials that trafficking victims can be both male and female. However, there is a notable absence of men in their choice of images and stories. The Body Shop imagery focuses on women almost exclusively. While many of their campaign materials simply print a distinctive yellow and pink logo, the images used occasionally and on the website are primarily of young girls, and in one instance of a girl standing behind bars. This image evokes a very conventional understanding of trafficking as a crime in which victims are physically imprisoned. The Blue Hearts Campaign and the Hidden in Plain Sight campaign both explicitly state that victims of trafficking are both male and female, yet the only male victims of trafficking depicted are young boys. Neither campaign includes imagery or prominent narratives of adult male victims of trafficking.  Only three campaigns, ATEST, EU Anti-Trafficking Day and the Blue Blindfold campaign prominently acknowledge and depict male victims of trafficking. Notably, neither the Blue Blindfold campaign nor the ATEST campaign use imagery of victims at all. Blue Blindfold uses images of men and women blindfolded to represent their ignorance of the crime of trafficking, while the ATEST campaign communicates only in text. This leaves the EU Anti-Trafficking 
Day campaign as the only awareness-raising effort using imagery of victims to prominently feature adult male victims of trafficking. In this instance, the images are clearly not of real victims, or even of people who could become victims. Instead, the campaign uses manipulated images of men and women whose skin has grown to cover items such as heels (perhaps to represent the sex industry) and brooms (possibly to represent domestic servitude). All of the images are somewhat disembodied as only body parts (arms, legs) are shown. Of the ten campaigns reviewed, it is the only one to use imagery to draw attention to adult male victims of trafficking. However, none of the ten campaigns feature a ‘real’ or embodied adult male victim of trafficking in their primary, or secondary, images.  The representation of women in trafficking campaigns has been a source of previous criticism. Andrijasevic notes that female figures in trafficking campaigns are often scantily clad and never shown looking towards the audience, reiterating the notion that victims are passive entitites and bodies ‘to be gazed at’ (2007, 38). This criticism was originally leveled at the International Organisation of Migration campaigns, who responded to the comments by abstaining from the presentation of ‘eroticised pictures of naked, mistreated women’ (Schatral 2010, 239). It is also a valid criticism of the campaigns analysed in this study, especially with the imagery chosen for the Euro 08 campaign. Another campaign, ‘the truth isn’t sexy’ also depicts women in highly sexualized clothes and poses, though seems to be using this imagery to intentionally juxtapose the objectification of women in commercial settings with the exploitation of trafficking. Similar to the EU Anti-Trafficking Day campaign, the images are disembodied, showing only women’s legs. The ‘favouring’ of young female subjects for trafficking campaigns also contributes to what Schatral terms as a ‘gender specific and gender hierarchic’ phenomenon (Schatral 2010, 252). Adult male victims are rendered invisible by awareness campaigns that prioritise young, female victims. This is to be expected in campaigns that only focus on trafficking for sexual exploitation, however this focus alone overlooks male victims of trafficking for other forms of labour. Furthermore, in campaigns addressing a wider range of trafficking, adult males are still largely absent from the narrative, contributing to a discourse where 
women who migrate become trafficked, while men who migrate simply disappear. The construction by campaigns of trafficking victims as typically female, young and vulnerable should not be viewed as unintentional. Rather, these depictions are considered most likely to capture the public’s attention, and support. Jahic and Finckeneur argue that human trafficking discourse has surrounded a sympathetic characterisation of victims as ‘young, usually uneducated, willing to move abroad, and attracted by a flashy lifestyle… and the possibilities of their dream destinations’ (2005: 26). Similar comments are echoed elsewhere (O’Connell Davidson 2006: 14-15; Pearson 2002; Chapkis 2005), with Jahic and Finckeneur (2005: 27) Doezema (2000) and Chapkis (2003: 931) all arguing that this stereotype has been adopted in order to create a more sympathetic protagonist for the public and policy makers to be moved by. Doezema (2000) argues that the characterisations of victims of sex trafficking as virginal, helpless and childlike, can also undermine the agency of all migrant sex workers and marginalises them by reinforcing notions of female dependence (2000). Doezema also argues that such overly simplistic characterisations of trafficking victims restrict the anti-trafficking movement to ‘a relatively few number of cases that conform to the stereotype of the innocent girl lured or abducted into the sex industry’ (31-32).  
Conclusion This paper has explored research into human trafficking awareness campaigns, and begun an examination of how these campaigns contribute to the public’s understanding of this phenomenon. The consistent focus on trafficking for sexual exploitation, and the primary depiction of young, female victims, contributes to a very specific construction of human trafficking. This construction positions sex trafficking as of primary concern, and largely excludes adult male victims from central trafficking narratives. Further research is required in order to examine the possible conflation of prostitution and trafficking in these campaigns, the misrepresentation of migrant sex workers in these narratives, as well as the 
rationale, call to action, and overall impact of these campaigns in relation to the target audience.      
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